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CHAPTER CCV.

AN ACT FOR CORROBORA~TING ThE CIRIOIJLAR LINE BE1TWE~NThE
COtINTIES OF OHE5T~R AND N1EWOAS~DIJE.

Whereasthe late King Charles the Second,by his royal
charter under the great seal of England, bearing date the
fourth day of March, in the thirty-third yearof his reign, did
grant unto William Penn, Esquire, his heirs and assigns,a
certaintract or part of land in America boundedon the east
by Delaware flyer, from twelvemiles distancenorthwardof
Newcastletown, unto the forty-third degreeof northern lati-
tude; boundedon the southby a circle drawn at twelve miles
distancefrom Newcastle,northwardand westwardunto the
beginning of thefortieth degreeof northernlatitude; which
said tract of landby thesaidcharteris erectedinto aprovince
called Pennsylvania,and the said William Penn constituted
ProprietaryandGovernorof the saidprovince,asby the said
chartermayappear:

And whereasthe saidlateKing by his royal charterunder
thegreatsealof Englanddid grantto hisbrotherJames,then
Duke of York, his heirsandassigns,all thesaidtown of New-
castle,otherwisecalledDelawareand [fort therein] or there-
untobelonging,situatebetweenMarylandandNew [Jerseyin]
America;and all that tract of land lying within the compass
[or circle] of twelve miles about the said town, with divers
greatpowers and privileges therein mentioned; which said
town, fort andtract of land, lying andbeingasaforesaidwith
their appurtenances,the said James, Duke of York, did
(amongstotherthings) grant andconfirm to the saidWilliam
Penn, his heirs and assigns,as by the last-mentionedgrant
may at large appear:

And whereasthe saidtown and tract of land being after-
wards madeand calledthe countyof Newcastle,the saidpro-
prietary, at the special instanceand requestof divers inhab-
itants of the saidcountiesof NewcastleandChester,did issue
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forth his warrantunder theprovincial seal,bearingdatethe
twenty-eighthdayof October,one thousandsevenhundredand
one,directedto ThomasPierson,surveyorof thesaidcountyof
Newcastle,and IsaacTaylor, surveyorof the said county of
Chester,[wherebythey] were empoweredand requiredto ac-
companythe magistratesof the [said two] counties,or any
threeof them,within forty daysafter thedateof thesaidwar-
rant,to admeasureandsurveyfrom thesaidtownof Newcastle
the distanceof twelve miles on a right line up the saidriver
Delaware; andfrom the said distanceto divide betweenthe
two saidcounties,by a circularline, extendingaccordingto the
said King’s letters patentand deedsof feoffment; and that
thesaid circular line shouldbe well marked,two-third parts
of the semi-circle,asby the said warrantmay more fully ap-
pear.

In pursuanceof which warrantthe said surveyors,on the
twenty-fifth day of November,one thousandsevenhundred
and one,at Newcastleaforesaid,met, with CorneliusEmpson,
RichardHalliwell andJohn Richardson,then justices of the
said countyof Newcastle,andCalebPusey,Philip Romanand
RobertPyle, justicesof thesaidcountyof Chester,who unani-
mously concludedandagreedthat in orderto admeasureand
surveythesaidtwelvemiles distancefrom Newcastletown, for
dividing the said two counties,accordingto the said proprie-
tor’s warrant,thebeginningshouldbeattheendof theHorse
Dyke, nextthe said town of Newcastle; [and] from thenceto
measuredue north the said distanceof twelvemiles; andat
theextentthereofto runthecircularline, first eastwarddown
to thesaidriver Delaware,andthento returnto thesaidextent
of twelve miles north; andfrom thenceto run the said circle
westward,until it should completethe two-third parts of the
said semi-circle.

And accordinglyon thetwenty-sixth day of November,they
the said surveyors,in the presenceof the said justices, did
begin at the said end of the Horse Dyke, and measuredue
north twelvemiles to awhiteoakmarkedwith twelvenotches,
standingon the westside of BrandywineCreek,in theland of
one Israel Helm; andfrom the said oak they wenteastward,
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circularly,changingtheir coursefrom theeast,southwardone
degreeat the end of every sixty-sevenperches,which is the
chord of onedegreeto twelvemiles radius; andat theend of
forty-threechordsthey cameto DelawareRiver at the upper
side of NathanielLamplugh’s~ld houseat Chichester; and
thentheyreturnedto thesaidwhite oakin IsraelHelm’s land;
and from thencethey went westward,changingtheir course
onedegreefrom thewest,southward,at theendof everysixty-
sevenperches,asbetore,until they hadextendedseventy-seven
chords (which being added to the said forty-three chords,
makestwo-third parts of the semi-circle, to a twelve miles
radius); all which said circular line beingwell markedwith
three notcheson eachside the trees, to a markedhickory,
standingnearthe westernbranchof Christiaiia Creek, was
[completely] finished on the fourth day of December,in the
saidyearonethousand[sevenhundred]andone, certified and
subscribedthesameday by thesaidCornelius[Empson],John
Richardson,CalebPusey,Philip RomanandRobertPyle, and
alsoby thesaidsurveyors,asby thesaidcertificateandsurvey-
ors’ return,remainingin thesurveyor-general’soffice atPhila-
delphia, may more fully appear.

And althoughthesaid circular line takesin sometaxables
whotheretoforewerereputedto be of thesaid countyof Ches-
ter, andleavesout otherswho hadbeenreputedof Newcastle
county,yet theinhabitantsof Chestercountyacquiescedwith
the saidline and ever sinceobservedit astheproperdivision
of thesaidtwo counties; but divers of thesaidcountyof New-
castlewould avoid the sameand extendtheir boundsbeyond
their properlimits mostwrongfully, ‘suggestingthat the said
circular line wasrun without warrantor law, and underthat
pretensehavepresumedto lay [an assessment]upondivers of
the inhabitantsof the said countyof Chester. [Therefore] to
preventthe ill consequencesthat may attendthe [levying of
the] said assessments,and to the end it may beknown to all
that the boundsof Newcastlecounty can extendno further
towardsChesterthan twelve miles northward of Newcastle
town; andthat thesaid circularline wasdrawnorrunasafore-
said,by consentof a competentnumbero~the magistratesof
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eachcounty,andby expressorderandwarrantof thesaidpro-
prietary, being then and yet the lord of the fee in both the
said counties:

[SectionI.] We desirethat it may be enacted,and be it en-
‘acted by CharlesGookin, Esquire, by the royal approbation
Lieutenant-Governorunder William Penn,Esquire,Proprie-
tary and Governor-in-Chiefof the Provinceof Pennsylvania,
by andwith theadviceandconsentof thefreemenof the said
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof the
same, That the said circular line so drawn and certified in
manneraforesaidis hereby confirmed, and shall be and is
herebydeclaredto be thedivision line betweenthesaidcounty
of Newcastleandthe countyof Chester,so far asthe sameex-
tendsandis markedasaforesaid; andall thelands,tenements
and hereditamentslying or being without, or northward of
the said circular line, shall forever be deemedand taken as
partsandmembersof thesaid countyof Chester;andthat the
inhabitantsthereof, shall do their suits and servicesto the
courtsof Chesteras other inhabitantsof that county ought
to do.

And if any of the magistratesor officers of the county of
Newcastleor anyotherpersonor personsshallby anymanner
of wayor meanswhatsoevercompelor oblige any of the said
inhabitants,without or northwardof the said circular line, to
do orperformanysuit or servicein anycourt or courtswithin
thesaidcountyof Newcastle,orshall impose,setandlevy any
fineor aniercementfor theirnot doing or performingthe,same,
or shallassessor imposeany taxes,ratesor levieswhatsoever
(by.poll, poundrate,or otherwise)uponany of the saidinhab-
itants,without or northwardof thesaidcircularline; orupon
any of thepersonssojourningwith them; or upon the lands,
tenements,orotherestate,lying orbeingnorthwardof thesaid
line; andif anypersonorpersonswhatsoevershallby virtue
orcolor of anywarrant,orderor preceptfrom anyof themagis-
trates,ministersor officers of the said countyof Newcastle,or
upon any otherpretensewhatsoever,presumeto levy or com-
pel the paymentof any suchtaxes,rates or assessments,as
nowareor hereaftershallbeimposedor assessed,asaforesaid,
by distrainingthe goods,attachingthe effects,or arrestingthe
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bodiesof anyof thesaidpersonsrefusingto paythesame,then
and in every suchcasethe [party or] partiesaggrievedmay
havetheir actionor actionsuponthis act [againstany] of the
magistrates,officers andpersonsoffending in any of theprem-
ises, wherevertheyor their effectsmay be found in this prov-
ince; andif the verdict or inquisition passethfor the plaintiff
or plaintiffs, in any suchaction,be or they shall havejudg-
mentfor trebledamagesfoundthereby,with full costsof suit,
in which actionsno essoin, protection,wagerof law, nor any
morethanoneimparlanceshall beallowed.

Passed~v5ay28, 1715. Repealedby theLords .TusticesIn Council
July 21, 1719. SeeAppendixIV, SectionII.

CHAPTERCCVI.

AN ACT FOR THE BETTER RECOVERY OF FINES AND FORFEITURES
‘DUE TOTH~GO~VEB2~ORAND GOVERNMENT OF’ THIS PROVINCE.

To the end that all fines, forfeitures, [issues and] amerce-
ments,which weredesignedandoughtto be applied[towards]
defraying the necessarychargeof supportingthe administra-
tion of this government,may be duly estreated,levied and
broughtinto theprovincialstockortreasury,that so thesame
may go to theusesintended:

[Section L] Be it enactedby CharlesG-ookin, Esquire, by
the royal approbation Lieutenant-Governor,under William
Penn,Esquire,Proprietaryand Governor-in-Chiefof the Prov-
ince of Pennsylvania,by and with the adviceand consentof
the freemen of the said Province in generalAssembly met,
andby the authorityof the same,Thatall fines, issues,amerce-
inents, forfeited recognizances,sum and sums of money to
be paidin lieu and satisfactionof them, or any of them, and
all other forfeitureswhatsoever,which afterthetwenty-fifth
day of June,one thousandsevenhundredand fifteen, shall
be set, imposed,lost or forfeited in the supremecourt of this


